
TURNAROUND: A counterclockwise
turn of 5' radius around a center ooint
located on the centerlines of the road.
1 0' northeast of Liqht Pole E1 2.
Marked by six cou-nterclockwise furning
arrows around the center ooint. and a
stripe on fie southeast (riveo curb wittl'SS T/A 10K' at the center points, with
identical marking on top ol the river side
curb. all in white oaint.

MILE 4: In southbound lanes ol MLK Drive,
approx. 1 01 'southest of Montgomery Drive,
and more accuralely 90' southeast of an
Orange Fire Hydrant on the river curb
Marked bv '4' in a circle 12" out from the
southeas[ (river) curb, with a stripe on the
curb, 'SS'above,  ' .10K'below, on top ot  the
curb. all in white Daint

MILE 3: ln the northbound lanes of MLK
Drive, 1 80' northeast of the center of the
Strawberry Mansion Bridge, and more
closely 92' northeast ol Light Pole E09,
and 40' southwest ol Light Pole El 0.
Marked by a white stripe on the center-
lines with '3' in a circle. 'SS' above and'l0K tlelow adiacent to the yellow center-
lines, with identical marking on top of the
southeasl curb. all in whrte oainl
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NOTES & PARAMETERS:

Course has been measured in accordance with USATF/RRTC require-
ments, using the Shortest Possible Route (SPR) Method, to within 12"
of all curbs and delining road centerlines on curves, and additionatly in
accordance with the lollowinq parameters:

Outgoing runners are restricted to the two northbound traftic lanes of
the Drive, keeping to the their right side of the yellow centerlines, and
have use of lhe full widlh oI those two lanes up to the Turnaround

Runners turn counlerclckwise at the Turnaround on the outside of an
arc of 5' Radius, marked by painted turning arrows.

Alter the Turnaround runners are restricted to the two southbound
traffic lanes o{ the Drive, keeping to their right side ot the yellow center-
lines, and have use of the full width of those two lanes until the final
turn at the northwest end of the Lower Bridge, where they have use
of the full width of all Jour lane to the appropriate designated FlNlSH.

Elevalions shown on the Map are relative and are as observed using the
current version of Google Earth.
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MILE 2: In the northbound lanes ol MLK
Dr , 40' northeast oflight Pole C22 and
73' southwest of Light Pole C23.
Marked bv'2' in a circle. 18" out lrom the
southeasi (river) curfr with a stripe on top
of  the curb,  'SS'above, '10K'below, on
top of the curb, all in white paint.

Sweet ,
Briar Dr

MILE 5: ln the southbound lanes
of MLK Drive, approx. 787'south-
east of the norlhwest end ol the
double yellow centerline stripes
just southeast ot Sweet Briar Dr.
N4arked by '5' in a circle, 1 2" out
from the southwest curb, stripe
on the curb,  'SS'above,  ' .10K'
below,all in whate paant
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MILE 1: On the NE side ol MLK Drive. directlv under
the GIRARD AVt.BRlDGb. and more accuraiely
45' NW ol a Light Pole with two floodlights (located
just SE of lhe Bridge on the river side). Marked by'f in a circle 6" out from the NE curb. a strioe on the
curb, 'SS'above, '5K/10K'below, and a s l r ipe out  on
the centerlines, all in hile paint. Also marked by a
strip ot Yellow Duct Tape on the top of the Guard Rail

MILE 6: In the southbound lanes ol
MLK Drrve, al the centerline stripes.
6' northwest ol Lioht Pole A01.
Nilarked by'6' in a-circle, 'SS' above,'1 0K' below, on top ol the concrete
curb on the river side. in white Daint.

Bamp up to Bil F.anktin pkwy

START: Located on the Bower Bridge over
the Schuyikil l  River, direlly under the center
of the Spring Garden Bridge above,and more
accuratelv exactlv even with the aluminum

FlNlSHr Eithel'.a! two lines erected perpendicularly
across the roadwav at the lower end of both ramos.

Lrght Pole located on the SW side of the road and more accuraiely established between two tratfic
rm-medrately SE ol the SE edge of the overhead lqht pole: one on either side of th-e rmp up tqBen
Bndge The'START is ale 564' NW of rhF .iual Frankltn Parkway and ale being 2' SE ot the SE side
Frr.rrbn lnes r,,rarreO Oyiiiripe.,S;,".-"irii" of thewhrte croaswalk between-thosetwo.poles
SS above,5K/10K,Oerow.arr i irwnitep]i i, 'oi ThetwoFINISHlrnescaneflstivelyprovideanoptjonal
the edge ol the rntegral curb/sidewalk bmn the glual linish for designated age or gender-speilic groups.
NE sde of the road 
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